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DOLLS FOR THE EXPOSITION

Woman's Board of Hampers Secures Mrs-

.Hoiton's
.

Collection.

PLANS FOR INSTALLING THE EXHIBIT

( o Hci Urotmlit to OinnUu-

nnil PIntM'il' ' In ( lie II iV mill
CilrU' HulliltiiRNext

Vcnr. |

Thn executive commlUce of the Woman's
Homt ot iMonagcrs has decided to secure the
Intel national collection of dolls owned by-

Mrs. . iitzabetli: It. llorton of Boston and ex-

hibit
¬

Ilio fume (or tlic benefit of the Girls'
and Hoys' building to bo creeled on the ex-

position

¬

growids. The collection , as lias been
heretofore announced , conslsta ot 200 dolls
of all sizes anJ ahopcs , collected by Mrs.
Hence from nil corners of the eartb , repre-

senting
¬

the various hinds and conditions of-

dolli) petted , caressed and punished by tbo-

rlstag generation of mothers In every sec-

tion
¬

and ot every nationality , The dolls nro-

drebsed In the national coctumo character-
Hstle

-

of their native land and are told to bo-

a.. moat Interesting and Instructive collection.
The aggregation bo brought to-

Oniaiia about May 1 , ISDS , and exhlbltod In

some prominent place down town , the pro-

ceeds

¬

ot the exihlbltlMi to bo turned Into the
fun! for the erection of the Girls' and Boys'-
bulld'Ing. . After ''the exposition Is opened the
collection will be Installed In io ot the
rooms ot the building and an admission fee
will bo charged for admission to the show.

The greater purl of the sosalcti of the com-
mlttco

-
yesterday afternoon was taken up In-

rliio consideration ot routine business , the only
matter of general Interest bcforo the com-

mittee
¬

, aside from ti'Je doll proposition , bo-

1ns
-

the report of progress made by the con-

gress
¬

committee regarding plans for cco-

Ki

-
esses which have been under consideration ,

The action of the committee wns approved
a d the matter will bo laid before the ox-

ccutlvu
-

eommlttco ot the exposition. As un-

iiounceil
-

In thcso columns several flays ago ,

these plans are In nn crnbryotlc condition and
llttlo ot a decisive nature can bo announced
concerning them.

MirTix < t or IMHIC COMMISSIOXHH-

S.Ailvortlne

.

fur Hid * fur iCoiiMtrucllon of-

Ilriilicffi Over I.IIKIIOK.
The meeting of the Hoard ot Park Com-

missioners
¬

yesterday afternoon was of

rather mii'o than ordinary Interest , as n

couple of Important matters were exhaus-
tively

¬

discussed. In Ituo matter of taking:

up the plan , ot constructing the bridges over
the exposition lagoon there was no particu-
lar

¬

dllt'erenco of opinion. The members had
agreed nil along that the bridges should
bo constructed if thtj work couldi bo doiri
with the funds ''that wore at the command
of the board. President Tukey was Instructed
to advertho for new bids cm general plan-
et standard bridge work , each bidder to
work out the details according to his own
views. It Is believed that In ''this manner
the brld'ges' can be built for Us* than 10000.

There was a long and somewhat vigorous
debate on. the proposition which was sub-

mitted
¬

by Curtlss Turner some months ago
to donata certain lots at Thirty-second and
Farnam streets for a park boulevard on con ¬

dition that they should bo Improved by the
board without taxing any part of the cost
against , cei'taln' adjoining lots and also that
certain other lots In the vicinity should be-

oxcmptcd from all taxation. Moro recently
Mr. Turner stated that he proposed to with-
draw

¬

his proposition unless It was accepted
at once and yesterday the committee on Im-

provements
¬

of 'tho board recommended that
It bo accepted. Other members opposed It-

.anil
.

so dlili City Attorney Council , who was
called In for advice. Mr. Council stated that
while the Idea of parkin ? the worthless ra-

vines
¬

In the city was certainly ajood one ,

this -was the wrong way to go about IU-

Ho contended that the minute the city ac-

cepted
¬

the Turner proposition It was com-

mitted
¬

to the Improvement of this ravine.-
Thenl

.

, an additional value would attach to
the other lots that -would be required In
order to complete tha boulevard and the re-

sult would bo that the gift of the first few
lots would bo n very expensive one for the
city. He advised that no such step bo taken
until the board was ready to do the entire-
Job and thon. the ravlno could bo condemned
at a comparatively slight expense and most
of this could be assessed on adjacent prop-
erty

-.

on or-count of benefits. The board
decided to postpone action for ono week-

.FOIl.WUI.YTia

.

'I'lUSHl GIUUVAXCKS.

Cull Upon the Directorate
to ''Hcln Them.-

Tha
.

electrical dealers ot the city held
another mooting at the Commercial club
to take some action on their grievance that
a rule ot tbo exposition Directory debars.
them from doing any of the work of putting-
Inwiring on the oxnosltlon wounds. The
dealers carried tholr troubles by means of a
committee to Superintendent Klrkendall of
the Department of Grounds and Buildings ,

but secured such small satisfaction that an-

other
¬

meeting- was held yesterday.
The objectionable rule Is : "Commission ¬

ers and exhibitors occupying space In build-
Ings

-
must have their ''wiring Installed by-

ths exposition. " After discussing the sit-
uation

¬

Uie meeting passed resolutions call-
ing

¬

for the abolishment of this rule. After
setting out the reasons for the action* the
resolutions are as follows :

ttesolved. Thnt the olcctrlonl dealers and
contractor )* of Omaha protest against
the 'enforcement ot said rule ns
arbitrary and unjust to thp electrical
Intercuts of this city , nnd contrary to tha
established biiHlncM principle? , anil bellov-
Intr

-
th.it , ns juatlco to-Uiw men who arc es-

tablished
¬

business llrms and as subscrib-
er

¬

:) to said exposition association should bo
permitted to compete (or such electrical
work ; bo It further

KeEolved , That wo hereby request thq
said exposition directoryto reconsider Ita
action by which nnld rule win adopted , and
10 nniend same that all Interior work of
exhibitors and on buildings may be done
by Omaha contractors , subject to the ap-
proval

¬

of the superintendent of the elec-
trical

¬

Uep-'irtmNit of the association and
subject to the nilCH of the National Hoard
of Klro Underwriters nnd the ordinances of
the city of Omaha jjovernlnB such work.
Should the rule bo so amended the subscrib-
ers

¬

herewith agree to jjlvo the Omaha Elec-
trical

¬

(workers the preference on nil work
eecurod and mill employ none but union
men. i

DISCUSS T11I3WATIia"QUK.STIOX. .

Cuitferenei * irltli Hxpimltloii MuuiiKerH-
to ll llelit Toiluy ,

Councllmcn Hurmcster and Stunt ot the
committee of the city council , to which has
been referred the question of no mo kind of-

on agreement between the water company
and the city , whereby tha exposition can bo
supplied by the water company with water
for the lagoon and for other purposes re-

quired
¬

on the exposition grounds , appeared
bufaro the executive committeeof the ox.
position at 1U regular meeting yesterday
afternoon to discuss the question with the
members ot the committee. The councllmcn
were Riven to understand that the executive
committee did not bavo any Interest In any
KPttltiment that might bo made between the
city and the water company any further than
to sea that the exposition la supplied with
the water , which Is an absolute necessity to
the success of tbo enterprise . If tula result
could bo accomplished by the city author-
ities

¬

In some- other way than through some
settlement with the water company , the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee explained that It would
bo entirely eitUfled.

The councllmen naked that Bomo ot the
members of the executive committee- take
part with them In a conference with tbo city
engineer to go over the present situation and
Attempt to dovlso eomo solution of the dim-
culty.

-
. This was agreeable to the executive

committee and President Wattles and Man-
ager

¬

llabcock will meet with the councllmen
and thq city engineer tills morning for the
purposeof uoelng what can be done.

Activity lu Kiiimii .
Governor Leedy of Kansas Is taking active

steps to secure men who will eerva on a Kin-
laa

-
exposition commission. He his sent let ¬

ter-tot a number ot piomlnoot buulnees men.

bankers , politicians , congressmen ) find other
cltlzenn , asking them It they would servo aa
members of a commission. The governor ex-

plains
¬

In this letter that ho called the atten-
tion

¬

of the legislature to tbo advisability ot
making an appropriation (or a state exhibit ,

but that the legislature failed to take such
action , and lienco the governor says ho does
not feel warranted In expending any money
or taking any action which would result In a
bill being brought before the legislature for
such purpose. The governor announces that
as soon as lie receives replies from a suff-
icient

¬

number nt persons , agreeing to serve
aa commissioners , ho will make the appoint-
ments

¬

and actlvo work will begin et onco-

.xo

.

PAIII To IiR mTi7ij xnxi * YIJAH.-

At

.

I.cunt , Hie Speed AHincliitlon I> c-

clnrcH
-

'Mint AVtiy.-

So
.

far as the Omaha Pair and Spocd asso-

ciation
¬

Is concerned there will bo 010 state
fair held next year on account ot the exposi-

tion.

¬

. That was the decision reached at a
meeting nt the executive committee of that
body yesterday. The action was taken In a
resolution unanimously- passed , rrhls pro-
vided that theaesoclatloa was willing to
call the fair olt on condition that s.uch ac-

tion
¬

would not affect the contract according
to which another state fair Is to (bo held
In this city In. 1899. The resolution was
passed at thq request ot the Beard of Agri-

culture
¬

, which wanted to know horn the as-

Roclatlon
-

felt regarding the matter.
The remainder of the evening was spent

by tbo directors lit getting Installed In their
posltlona and learning the condition ot affairs
of the association. lu connection with the
latter , ex-President Hcnnett presented a re-

port
¬

showing the Items with -which ho ha X

something to do by virtue of his olflce. This
Included an Inventory of property end an
account ot the recent bond Issue- . According
to this report , over $30,000 of the bonds have
been eold , a majority of the subficrlptloua
being paid 'in. There Is remaining some
$ IOCO unsold bccids. It was also learocd that
with the exception of thla bonded Indebted"-
ness the association owes nothing and has
several hundred dollars In the treasury ,

enough to pay the first half year's Interest
on the bonds. There Is still some- work con-

nected
¬

with the bond matter and therefore
Mr. Dennett and Walter O. Clark were ap-

pointed
¬

a special committed to bring It to a-

close. .
The resignation of W. A. Paxton was re-

ceived
¬

, but action , was postponed until a
subsequent meettag. Next week's meeting
was declared off on account of the holidays
and the next meeting was fixed1 for Thurtj-
day , January G.

CUoittiiiiii nt the K p-

OR1EAT FA'LLS' , Mont. , Dec. 23. W. H.
Sutherland , ed'ltor' of the Rocky Mountain
Huabandman , published at White Sulphur
Springs , the Montana commissioner to the
Omaha exposition to bo held next year , was
In the city on business connected with that
work. Ho stated that Montana had been as-

signed
¬

excellent space at the exposition and
that the outlook for a fine exhibition ot this
state was very favorable. In agriculture
particularly ho thought that Montana would
surprise the ''world , as that Is commonly
looked upon as ono of the least of the state'sr-

esources. . In regard to the mineral display
ho says that his assistant. J. W. Chapman o-

Outte , had that part In charge , and that the
display was going to bo a credit to the state

NotcH of the KMiiiHltlon."-

Word
.

comes from Arkansas that the Hour

Ishlng town of Fort Smith Is making prep
aratlons to have an exhibit of Its own at th-

exposition. . '

The report comes from Wisconsin that th
exposition commission for ,that state ha
raised the sum of $G.OOO by private sub
scrlptions and nas uoume inai amount uu-

In sight.
The Dover (N. J. ) Index of recent dat

says that New Jersey will undoubtedly hav-

a state building at the exposition and 1

urges that the legislature make an appro-

prtatlon for this purpose.
The Hoard of Trade ot Pittsburg , Kan

has taken hold of the matter of a. stat
exhibit to bo paid for by private subscrip-
tions

¬

and has asked the Kovernor to ap-

point A. H. Greet of that place as a com
mlssloner.

The Nebraska papers are taking up th
matter of an educational exhibit and ar
urging all schools to prepare exhibits .of

their best work to form a part ot what prom-

Iscs

-

to bo ono ot the finest educational ex-

hibits
¬

ever seen at any exposition.

The citizens ot Natrona county , Wyoming ,

held a meeting at Casper recently and ap-

pointed

¬

a committee of five men to open
correspondence with all the other counties
In the state and endeavor to organize a
movement whereby every county will take
part In the work ot preparing a big state
exhibit.

The Colorado Exposition commission has
abandoned all Idea ot trying to raise the
private subscriptions nnd a latter has been
sent to each county commissioner In the
state asking for appropriations from county
boards sufllclent to agm-oyato 30000. It
this move is not successful a private com-

pany

¬

will bo orgaalittd and an exhibit pre-

pared

¬

in this way. Ti'h will exclude many
portions of the statj entirely but the com-

mission

¬

takes the position that rho coun-

ties

¬

now have the matter in 'heir own

handa.

TO ciinia COLO ix OXB DAY
Toke Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure.-

25c.

.

. The genuine has L. n. 0. on each tablet.

Thirty llnyw In ..lull.-

Jamoo
.

Smith , caught Thursday night

while sneaklnff awny ifrom a grocery store
near Nineteenth nnd Vlnton streets with a-

wnnhboard and a roll of flannel ..which he
had stolen. wa9 yesterday sentenced by
Judge Gordon to thirty days In the county

Jail.J.
.

. A. Perkins of Antiquity , O. . was for
needlessly tortured by physi-

clana

-thirty yeare
for the cure of eczema. He was

quickly cured by unlne DeWltfs Witch Hazel
Salvo , the famous healing salvo for piles and
skin diseases.

OMAHA AND $IE KLONDIKE

Gold Fields and the Onto City Are One in
Material Interests.

KLONDIKE AND EXPOSITION ARE WLDDE-

DCnllfnrnlniiH Tvlth n Cnrlnnit ot-

Alnitkiin I'roiliiutH Arrive In the
City uml Arc Immeilliitely

. Gathered In.

The Klondike and Omaha have been
wedded together. The wooing took place
last ulght through some of the members
ot the exposition directory and a dozen San
'.riuicltcoans who are whirling over the coun-

ry
-

In a special ear containing an Alaskan
ml Klondiku exhibit. The ceremony
o performed this afternoon at 2 o'clock-

t a. meeting to bo held at the Commercial
lub. I

This welding together ot Interests Is the
csult ot the arrival ot a ppcclal car at the
ml ot the Union Pacific train from the
vest late yesterday afternoon. It was a-

pcctal coach peopled by representatives ol-

ho Alaska Trade committee of San Fran-
Isco

-

, which Is made up of the Merchants'
association , the Chamber of Commerce nnd-
ha Board ot Trade of that city. Besides
ho people the car was loaded wHh an

exhibit of great Interest and all relating to-

ho Klondike. There were multitudes of-

urs snatched from the backs ot wild beasts
f Alaska , specimens ot the handiwork of the
ndiau Inhabitants ot that country, snow-

shoes
-

, gold specimens , every part of the
outfit that a prospective Klondlkcr must
flguro ou and a multitude of other things
connected -with the Yukon district.

This car has been sent out by the mer-
chants

¬

of San Francisco U Induce people
of the country to take up a pilgrimage to
the Klondike and also to purchase their
ou-tfit from San Francisco merchants. The
ichome was found necessary view of the
icon competition among ecu at cities to se-
cure

-
the trade. The car left Sail Francisco

a week ago last Tuesday and will go all
the way through ta New York. Incidentally
the Junket la furnishing a royal good tlmo
for those-on it and the latter are not spar-
lug in dividing their good things with the
people who -visit ithem on the car.

The plan Is being worked after a system.
The car Is preceded by a couple ot advance
men and royal good fellows , L. n. Hare and
C. II , Holbrook. These make arrangements
for the reception of the junketers , for thi
placing of the car where it may bo visited
and Inspected by the public and Its objects *

may bo explained and for a lecture on the
gold fields , which U delivered by exGov-
ornor

-
Shcakley of Alaska. Other Informa-

tion of the Klondike is dispensed by the re'-
malndor of the party , which consists of D.-

M.
.

. Carman , secretary ot the Alaska Trade
eommlttco : Thomas C. Willis , Henry Gray ,

Thomas McGee , II. J. fTaylor , C. M. Jenkins
and others , all capitalists or representative
business men. Some of them are accompan-
ied by tholr wives-

.Immediately
.

after the arrival of the party
hero they all went to the Mlllard hotel ,
where they took dinner. Before the meal
wns finished the visitors wcro greeted by a
number of exposition directors , among- them
iiclm ; 'Messrs. Wattles , Dudley Smith , D. M-
.Dcorlng

.
, Babcock and Klrkendall. An in-

formal
¬

reception followed and it ''was at this
that the exposition and the Klondike exhibit
wcro in a measure combined.-

OAMB

.

TO THE EXPOSITION.
There will too held in San Francisco from

January 24 to 28 next a golden semicen-
tennial

¬

celebration cf the discovery of gold
in California and following this for several
weeks a ''mining exposition will be held. This
exposition will close some tlmo In May. The
suggestion was made and heartily appioved-
by both exposition directors and Ban Fran-
clscoans

-
that the entire display should -bo re-

moved
¬

to this city and planted on. the cx-
posltloti

-
grounds. Regarding- this plan

Secretary Carman of the trade committee
stated that he saw no reason why it should
not be followed out and thus furnish an ex-

cellent
¬

exhibit for California. He stated
that no provision had been made by the
legislature for any exhibit and that the state
could not expect to get up a good ono by
means ot individual subscriptions. The min-
ing

¬

exposition would furnish an excellent
ono , for It would not only display the mining
Industry of the Klondike- and of CaliforniA ,

but also the fruit and other resources ot the
latter. The plan Is heartily favored by the
Callfornlans and they have also practically
agreed to advertise the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position

¬

equally with the Klondike during
the remainder of their Junket. Secretary'-
Qarman is of the opinion that great goodwill
result to both from the eastern trip.

The San Franciscoans will bo the guests of
the city today. At 11 o'clock a delegation of
citizens , consisting ot 'Mayor ''Moores , G. W.
Wattles , John ''E. Utt , T. S. Clarkson. E. A.
Benson , C. S. Montgomery , H. J. Pcntold , F.-

J.
.

. Uurkloy and George H. Payne and others.
will visit the car and take luncheon with
the Callfornlans. The latter 'will then be-
taken for a drive about the city and to the
exposition grounds. Following tha! the party
will bo taken to the Commercial club and
will bo entertoliTed. At 2 o'clock a public
meeting -will be held , at which the Klondike
will be boomed and the exposition will come
In for Its share ot boosting. ExGovernor-
Sheakly of Alaska will driver a lecture upon
the Klondike region. The -public Is espe-
cially

¬

Invited to this meeting. All day today
the ear In which the Callfornlans Journeyed
will bo open to the Inspection of the public.-
U

.
is standing on a sidetrack at the Union

depot.-
A

.

pleasing feature connected with the ar-
rival

¬

ot the Callfornlans in this city was the
meetingof Mr. Wills and a sister whom ho
had not seen for ten years. Mr. Wills was

Your in the position o a fireman now

must net qnlcU-lf you tire going to bo-

a Santa Claua. We'll help you decide.
Why not buy something substantial nnil
useful nothing will please your mother ,

wife , elstcr or as much as a pair of
shoes $15 shoes In these wo show and
give the best value over attempted in a
$3 price the same style ns the higher
priced ones while the quality is bettor
for wear it Js heavier there must bu
something besides talk In our § 15 ladles'
shoos or Drex L. Shoomim wouldn't sell
so many wo know Its value.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1419 FAKNAM STREET

New fall catalogue now ready ; mailed
for the asking.

DIs is do1 last time dl.s! kid! Is goin' to-

KPO yonso fellers till he hnngs up his
BOX an' I want tor say dat de fellers-
goin' ter bo mad dnt gits up an * lines dat
Santa Glaus ain't bret him a box uf my-

dad's live cents Stoeker oigars pr ono
of dom Christmas pipes do stock waz-
so blgl dat dot * Is a1 inlty good chance
yet fur yor to get a fine pipe fur llttlo
money da crowd waz so big dls week
at the smoke house ) dat you needed a
Sherman umbrella ter get to de case
wlwro do Stoecker cigars WUK tier's a
policeman at do dore now.

1404 DOUGLAS.

ijfciiMAV rtkteasUa&ftfrik

completely surprised. The meeting of brother
and sister was an aftecdnK ono.

The party leave thenclty for Chicago to-
night.

¬

. , .,
_ :

Xmas dinner , WomWd Exchange , 60 cents.-

XHLSO.VS

.

i.tcn.vsfj UJSETTI.UD.-

iAr

? .

riiinoiit nil tliq.llnttor Iienvoti the
llonril ITmlccltUjil n to It * Action ,

Thn matter of the protest against the pro-
posed

¬

saloon of H wiry-Nelson , 2239 North
Twentieth street , -wan further considered at a
special meeting of , the Board of Fire nnd-
I'olico commissioners yesterday afternoon ,

Attorney Saunders presented the argument
for the contestants. He emphasized the prox-
imity

¬

of the.proposed site to the Lake street
school and brought out the fact that moro
than 100 children Would bo obliged to pass
the location on their way to school. Attor-
ney DeFrance represented the applicant ami
argued that the site was no nearer a school
than In many other rases where license *

had been constantly granted In the past. He
asserted that Nelson had a reputation for
keeping an orderly place and that no harm
could result to the children of the neigh ¬

borhood. At the end of the arguments the
board still found Itself In doubt In the mat-
ter

¬

and deferred a decision until next week.
The application ot Joseph llnvllcok , 1401

South Thirteenth street , was considered and ,

ns there were no protests , his licenses was
granted. There are 239 applications for
license filed with the clerk up to date ana
there Is prospect ot a considerable number
ot protests.

& & IBvnBrA-

OmtfAMUSEMENTS. .

Yesterday afternoon at ttio First Congrcgi-
tlonal church Mme. Eleanoro Meredith givo-
a song recital under the auspices ot the
musical department of the Woman's club
This organization has formed a dcpartmcn-
of muslj and appointed a leader , whoso duty
It Is ta supply musical performers and enter
talnments. U has put upon her this task
and yet falls utterly to support her in It

conscientious discharge. U Is safe to sa
that less than 23 per cent of the club's mem-
bershlp was yresunt to hear Mine. Mercdlt1
and the cost to members Is caly 25 cents to-

admission. . An Insignificant sum was take
In for tickets at the door to .pay the ex
ponses of nn entertainment that Involved th
services ot ono of the finest sopranos In
York nnd one of the finest pianists that an
city the size of Omaha can boast. There ar
Indications of decay and not as far off a
Denmark.-

Mme.
.

. Meredith pcs'osses a strong , 'dra-
nvitic voice , even throughout IU long com-

pass , and of exquisite quality. She sings wit
ease and composure and seems to make
oolnt of speaking to her nudlenco Wirout !

her music. Her pronunciation is unusual !

distinct and very often a subtle bit of ex-

oresslon Is accomplished by the Inflection ot-

a word. Yesterday there was ono blemish
to Mme. Meredith's singing , that was un-

fortunate
¬

and probably duo to much travel-
ing

¬

ot late , she being en her way from Den-

ver
¬

to New York , to which city she went for
an oratorio concert. The blemish was an oc-

casional
¬

tone not quite up to its proper pitch.
The program was not such as many In the
audience would have ejiosen. There were too
many llttlo sangs , gSott enough In their way ,

but better suited to a parlor thoa to a pub-

lic
¬

concert , cspeclallywheti the concert Is a-

rejltal by one person. . The most Interesting
numbers were "Im Herbst ," by Franz ; "I'm
Wearing Awa' ," Foote ; "Die
Lorelei , " by Llszt , . . va.songs by Rubinstein
and "Spring" by "George Henschel. These
wore also the best ! rendered , especially "Im-
Herbst" and "Sorlng.u-

A most enjoyable ipart of the program was
the pla.no sole by Joseph' Gahm. The Bourreo-
In 11 minor arranged "by Saint Saens from a
violin sonata compoeediby Bach was played
with an artlstl : nnlsh tbat was as pleasing
as usual. Mr. Gahm'irtono Is mellow and
firm , his scales eventand iclcar , his delicacy
of touch quite Idfal.jf e was warmly ap-

plauded
¬

both before his solo and after It-

.As

.

en accompaulst'hb"was entirely success ¬

ful. _=-

The W. A. Paxton , ji% . troupe of vaudeville
performers , which will appear at the Crelgh-
ton at a matincevancT evening performance
on Christmas day and twice likewise ! on the
following Sunday , is composed of the best
specialty talent available in the west nnd was
organized for this engagement only. This is
Manager Paxton's first considerable venture
In this particular field ot theatrical enter-
prise

¬

and the composition of the company
does him infinite credit. Among the mem-

bers

¬

are Mary .Norman , Llbcratl , John Gi-

lbert

¬

, Don Octavlo , the rope walker, and the
Sankey. brothers. This will bo the only
Christmas attraction at the local theaters
and Indications point to a large patronage.
Seats are now on sale.

Ogden Bennett , Uio traveler and corre-
spondent

¬

, will give an Illustrated lecture on
the Klondike at Boyd's next Monday night.

David Hlggins' romantic drama , "At PIney
Ridge , " presented by a strong company , will
be the attraction at tha Crclghton for three
nights next week , Dcginning a

The French pupils of the High school gave
a practical demonstration of their accom-
plishments

¬

yesterday afternoon , both as lin-

guists
¬

and comedians. Tbo play presented
was written by ono ot their number. Miss
Josephine Blart , and she demonstrated con-

sldcrablo
-

ability along dramatic lines. Even
the costuming and stage seeeing were ot her
designing , and she h'as reason to bo proud of
her first effort is a playwright-

.Siiruliin

.

(liileUly Cureil.-
A

.

severe sprain may bo cured In one-third
the tlmo usually required by the free appli-

cation
¬

of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tills ,

liniment is also ot great voluo In the treat-

ment
¬

of cuts , bruises , burns and scalds. It-

Is best known , however , for the prompt relief
It afforda In cases of rheumatism.

SHE IS NOW OUT OF JAIL

land Raymond Finally Succeeds in
Securing Her Liberty.-

UDGE

.

GORDON INTERVENES FOR HER

of the AVoninn See SHVTH llnclc nnil
Forth the Police.-

Cnurt
.

ntnl the* IHiitrlcti-
i. . Court.

Maud Raymond , arrested Wednesday
night for the larceny ot a fur collarette ,
played tbo role ot foot ball In the various
courts yesterday , spent parUot the day In
jail , and finally secured her liberty on-

bond. . She was beCore Julgo Slabaugh
during a greater portion of the afternoon ,

in whoso court she had Instituted habeas
corpus proceedings.

When the case waa called In the district
court a number of witnesses were sworn ,

flomo of them telling how Maud Raymond
happened to .bo arrested , whllo othcre told
of the efforts that had been made to secure
her liberty and after all the other resources
had been exhausted the attorney bethought
himself ot the habeas corpua and'' rushed
Into court to secure the writ. To all ol
this Judge Slabaugh listened patiently and
then held that Mlsa Raymond's attorney was-

te court on the wrong line. The court found
out- from the evidence- that Clerk Clancy
of the police court had approved a bond foi
the woman's release and had so notified
the authorities at the station. These author-
ities

¬

had Ignored Clancy's action and had
held MLss Raymond In custody all ot Wednes-
day

¬

night and all ot yesterday until she
reached the district court.-

It
.

so happened that the bond that Clanc )
approved provided that Miss Raymond sliouk
appear La police court at 0 o'clock yesterday
morning and answer to the charge preferrci
against her. The habeas corpus proceedings
were not filed till noon , BO of course their
legal effect wcot for naught.

After JudgeSlabaugh had listened to the
testimony ho denied that writ of habeas
corpus and Informed the attorney for tbo
defendant that mandamus would have been
the remedy.

MISS RAYMOND LOCKED UP ,

Wednesday night the police visited the
European hotel and placed under ar-
rest J. J. Kinzlo and Maud Ray
mond. They were taken to the sta-
tlon and Incknd up on a charge ot being
suspicious characters. ''About 9 o'clock At-
torney Walker dropped Into the station and
oakod to sec Miss Raymond. The request wa
infused by both Chief Gallagher and Captain
Haze. Walker hastened to the house o
Judge Gordon and the 'bond for iMlss Ray
mond's appearance In police court was set a
1000. Judge Gordon stated In naming thl
amount that ho would make the ''bond larg
enough to cover any other charges whlcl
might bo filed against the woman , as h
understood she would be held upon one mor-
sertous than merely that of being a suspicion
character.

Attorney Walker hustled back Into hi-

slolgh , and next visited Clerk of the Pollc
Court Clancy , from whom he obtained a
order for the release of the prisoner. When
Walker called again at the jail he presented
his papers to Captain , Haze and Chief Galla-
gher

¬

, but , considerably to his surnriso. the
order of the court was Ignored and the
officials refused to release Miss Raymond ,

stating ; that the amount of the bond given
was not sufficient to cover) the enormity of
her crime. Walker stated he would produce
signers to a bond for ? 5,000 if necessary ,

which ho would submit for -the approval oO
Judge Gordon , but the officers Informed him
that his zeal was misdirected , for the or-

ders
¬

of the court notwithstanding , they would
still retain Miss Raymond.-

ON
.

ANOTHER CHARGE.
Yesterday morning Captain Mostyn asked

that a new Information bo issued ,

charging Miss Raymond and Klnzle
with the larceny of 22.50 worth
of fura from the store of Johu-
Urbancyzk , 320 South Fifteenth street. Cap-
tain

¬

Mostyn asserted that both persons had
been positively Identified by Urbancyzk , and
that Miss Raymond was a notorious shop-
lifter

¬

, for whom the police bad been looking
for some time. Before the proper papers had
been Issued Attorney Walker appeared in po-

lice
¬

court with a writ of habeas corpus for
Miss Raymond , taken out In Judge Sla-
baugh's

-
court. The writ also notified Chief

Gallagher and the other police officials to
appear In the upper court.

Last evening after disposing of the Ray-
mrrad

-
case , Judge Slabaugh Intimated that

there was too much friction In the operating
of the affairs of the police court. From the
evidence adduced , he said that it was ap-
parent

¬

to him that prisoners were released
on orders from the Judge , the chief , the clerk
and the captains , one signing releases with *

out notifying the thers.The statutes gave
each of the officers authority to approve
bonds and sign releases , "but there should
bo some systematic plan pursued teat ono
officer may know what the others are doing. "

Judge Sltiiaugh suggested , that the olficcrs-
of the police court agree upon some p.an
and then submit It to the Judges of the dis-
trict cquiti that they might take eomo action
that would prevent friction and a conflict o
authority.

Upon the adjournment of court. Miss Ray.
mend was taken back to the city Jail , bu
later , through Judge Gordon , secured bal
and was released.-

CHII

.

Tiike Care or llvrxelf.-
Mrs.

.
. Lizzie Dyke , living nt 101014 CuminR

street , takes exceptions to the statements
made by her mother to the police in whlol
she described her daughter ns being'wltliou
food or heat. Mrs. Dyke says that although
poor she la not In destitute circumstances
and Is amply able to take euro of herscl
and Infant.

The useful nnd ornamental are com-

bined

¬

In"our elegant line of genuine
Indian baskets hand made strong-
pliable and beautiful There arc llttlo
baskets , big baskets bankets for all
purposes In all shapes the prices are as
varied as the styles same is true of our
pocket knives over two hundred just
added to our stock every one a different
pattern , the price range Is groat.from ur a-

te $ ; { .no and every price imaginable In
between each knlfo takes our guarantee
with It no matter what tin- price we-

don't believe you can Hurt uch another
assortment of pocket knives lu all
Omaha Open ove'nliigs now-

.A.

.

. C.1-

1UILDERS'
.

HARDWARE HERE
1514 Fainam St.-

f
.

! <

f 1.

) > ,
) n-

To tell why w jhave opera glasses
would not iirtetTustiyou its enough to
say that wo ImvfrMind the largest line
ever brought ttjf'jjjnahn' Wo don't ex-

pect
¬

to sell many after Christinas In
fact don't want any to sell that's why
we are letting them go at prices less
than it costs to import Why , yon can
buy the best opera , glass made at a price
so low It takes the odd cunts to name it
simply because its cost Opera ghwses
always make good Christmas presents
besides you'll moro tlin" "t" lv have the
opportunity of u ''n" thorn yourself Wo
guarantee every glass wo sell to bo
equal to any seeing Is believing- .

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , SCIKNTIPIO AND I'UAC-

TIAL
-

OI'CTICIANS ,
DBNVKII , OMAHA , KANSAS CITY,
ItU CbamiMU til B, UIU Bt tU

TALKS TO TIIT3 OaVAND AHMY MKVv

Colonel William * ntcelii the Yvtcrnim-
nt Irtlrwllil llnll.

The member * ot George Crook post , No.
02 , Grand 'Army of the Republic , met nt-

dlowlld hall lost evening , the occasion bo-

ng
¬

the annual visit of 'National United
tales Inspector Colonel T. A. Wllllnms ot

Providence , R. I. Post Commander K. Gil-

more
-

took charge of the meeting , with Ad-
utnnt

-

Qcorgo iDonncr as secretary. Colonel
Vltllnms , after going through the form of-

nspcctlng Uio books of the post , delivered
n address in which ho spoke at length of-

ho prosperous condition ot all posts ho had
lalted and laid particular stress upon the
oral ono. Ho said that the Omaha divisions

of the Grand Army of the Republic were Ju
even better condition , both numerically nnd-
Inaticlally , than their more eastern neigh ¬

bors.At
.

the conclusion of thespeechl-
andshaklng among the old comrades was
ndulgcd In and upon behalf of the post Vast

Commander-ln-Chlof T. S. Clnrkson thanked
Colonel Williams for his kind words and ex-

tended
¬

to him the hospitality of hh Omaha
rlcnds. Short talks wore also delivered by

Captain L. A. 1'nyno of Lincoln , .Major John
II , iFuray , T. D , 1'ratt and others. Colonel
Williams will .bo In the city but a short tlmo-
bcforo leaving for San Francisco on Uls ofi-

lelal
-

duties-

.It

.

la easy to catch a cold and Just as easy
to get rid of It If you commence early '. .o-

UBO Ono Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. U Is plcaiaut to-

tnkn , sate to uac nnd turn to euro.-

CnHP

.

lit Criminal Noprloct.-
A

.
case ot criminal neglect ot helpless

children waa brought to light by the city
physician last night. It la In the home ot-

a family named ICcarns , nt 311D Siswunl-
street. . A son of ICe-ams. ngud 5 ye.iru. H
dangerously III with diphthcretlc croup nnil-
1ms received llttlo or no care. A physician
who had boon nt the house previously called
yesterday and found the child worao nnd
Kearns In a drunken condition. The phy-
sician

¬

found that nn Injection of antitoxin.-
would. bo necessary , but ICinirii8 refused to
allow any treatment whatever and drove
the physician away. The latter telephoned
to the police station nnd Dr. Ralph vlsltwl
the house In company mlth im uillctir. Ho
found the father asleep and was able to-

Klvo the child treatment. Its recovery 1-
3doubtful. . __ ___

Prosperity comes qulck.3L to the man
whoso liver Is In good condition. DoWIU's
Llttlo Early Risers are famous little pills
for coostlpatlon , biliousness , Indigestion ana
all stomach and liver trouble * .

.VAI. PARAGIIAIMIS.-

L.

.

. J. Nettlcton , a banker of Tabor , la. , Is-

In Omaha.
John IM. Burke , a partner ot "Buffalo Bill , "

Is in the city.
George Browa , Buffalo , N. Y. , Is stopping

at the Barker.-
B.

.

. P. Sicily , an extensive stock shipper of-

PartiQin , Neb. , Is In the city.

0. J. King is absent on a business trip
to Colorado Springs and Denver.

Deputy UnlteJ States Marshal George F.
Palmer arrived in Omaha yesterday to at-

tend

¬

the federal court.
Harry Tukey and Miss Ethel Tuk'cy are

homo from the University ot Nebraska to
spend Christmas week.

Henry Clarke is spending the holidays at
his homo In this city , during Iho two weeks'
ecess of the University of Chicago.-

O.

.

. Q. Setohell and wife , Llttlo See , Samuel
Payne , Red Oak , G. J. Lolnson , Council
Huffs , are Iowa arrivals at the Darker.

Miss Ethel Tukoy and Harry Tukey ,

tudcnts at the University ot Nebraska , re-

urned
-

from. Lincoln yesterday to spend
ho holidays with their family in this city.

Pete Younger , A. T. Brown , Geneva , J. H-

.ladklnson
.

, Lincoln , C. H. Bernard , Table
lock , G. A. Marshall. Arlington , are mem-

bers
¬

of the State Board of Horticulture stop-
ilng

-

at the Barker.-
C.

.

. D. Harrington , Creston , la. , C. E. Wllk-
Ins , Philadelphia , Jotm D. Hogg , Denver , D.-

P.

.

. 'Marsh , Janeavllle , WIs. , P. G. Robins.
Portland , Ore. , H. G. Heel , Chadroo , Ira E-

.Ooyio

.

, Detroit , nro traveling men spending
the holidays at the Barker.

Nebraskans at the hotels : V. Gchr ,

Humphrey ; J. C. Wunderllch. David City ; C.-

J.

.

. Dutton , Sprlngvlew ; B. H. S. Jungbludt.
Arlington ; P. J. Riley , Fred William. T. C-

.Coughlan
.

, S. J. Dennis , C. H. Eubank , T. E.
Palmer , Lincoln ; Joseph Ccats , Exeter ; S. J-

.Oliver.
.

. N. U. Duff , A. O. Swift , Nebraska
Olty ; D. H. Cramer , W. B. Kurtz , H. C. Han-
son

¬

, Hastings ; W. J. Paul , St. Paul ; G. E-

.Johnsco
.

, Chadrco ; John Couneoy , J. W-

.Touncr
.

, Grand Island ; J. E. Olney , Norfolk ;

B. S. McKay , Meadow Grove ; W. G. Wash-
burn , Beatrice ; P. A. Cameron , Tckamah ; P.
Pox , Tekamah ; Theodore P. Goold , Og illala-
H. . H. Loughrldgo , Crawford ; Ina M. Orcutt
Atkinson ; O. E. Berg , Blair.

CITY LOSES IMPORTANT SUIT

Snprcmo Conrt Decides iu Favor of tuo
Property Owner ,

INVOLVES SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS

Council linn Nn IllRlit to Orttcr Iwe-
Itrovciitendt Kxcetit on I'etltlon, ,

of Ilir Interested On ueri oC .

AbuttliiK 1ronvrty. |

'In the suit ot Cordelia W. Harmon
the City of Omaha the supreme court has Jusfc
decided a case Involving the validity ot
paving tax assessment uiilch Is ot consUlora *

bio Importance to the city and property own *

ers , IV number ot suits pending In the dls *

trlct uml rupremo courts have boon axvalUI-

OR a decision In the Cordelia W. Harmonf
easy , which holds that a special assessment )

for paving cnmiot bo taxed agntnst real oa

tate where no petition from the property
owners was presented , to tbo council , al-

though the owners know at the tlmo ot th
laying ot the pavement In front ot their
premlExM , but did not seek to rcstmlo < ho
city from lho collection of the tax ucrtlt
after the Improvement waa finished and1 the
assessment WAS levied by the council. Tha
capo was brought In boialt ot the property)

owners by Allotncy Charles S. Klgulter nndi
was contested In .hu district court for tha
city by City Attorney Cornell.

The history ofUio case , which ha a been
followed by attorneys Interested in city Htl-
gallon , dctfcn back to 1S92 , when the cltyi
council pacaeil an ordinance ordering tha
curbing and inving ot Nli.th street from la-
elfio

-
street to the alley Abutting the tlurllng-

tm
-

depot grounds. About a year nf..orwardl
the street was curbed uiid paved with Colo-

rado
¬

sandstone under contract made with tiio-

iiourd of 1'ubllc Works and soon afterward )

the ccuncll levied the cost ot the work upon
the abutting propel ty. Tilie docket of the
district court bhows that the cult Ao onjolu.
and restrain the city from collecting the aa-

sciumcnt
-

agakist the property tenolHted andl-

to declare the 'tax void was begun turly in
1894 and tried before Judge Koysor In Octo-

ber
¬

, in willed the court granted a perpetual
InjutcUou against the cl'y.

PETITION IS NKCEGSAUY.

The properly owners relied upon the char-
ter

¬

of ''the city ot Omaha , which provides
that before u street Improvement can be laid !

a petition ot the property owners must be-

prcycntud to the city council. The city main-
tained

¬

that uAthougli no petition was pre-
sented

¬

as required by tile charter , the prop-
erty

¬

had waived tlvL ? formality , aa
they could not sit by cod see 'the paving
going on and after the street was Improved
restrain Hie cly from collcctlui ; the cost.
But the district court laid that the petition
ot the property owners waa a Jurlsdlctlcaal re-

quirement
¬

in order to give the city y au-

thority
¬

to lay a paving at the cost ot tbo
abutting property and luat lho owners wcro
not estopped by reason cf their knowledge
of the work from asking the aid of the courts*

after the pavement laid.-

Tlho
.

city promptly appealed the suit to the
oupromo court by rcasc ot the Importance *

ot the issue and to obtain a. decision , ot th
highest court.

The well known Beatrice and Dirklvluaerr
cases , In which the supreme court hold Jhats-
a petition of the property owners wns neces-
sary

¬
to confer jurisdiction on the city coun ¬

cil , did not involve the question of estoppel *
as In those caws tiio property owners en-

JolncJ the pavhig bcforo the Improvement *
were started. The qustlons in the 'Harmon
case wcro fully and carefully discussed to>'

the supreme court by tAssletant City Attor-
ney

¬
Cornish and by (Attorney Elguttcr la-

cluibcrato briefs , but the decision of < ha
higher court ftao sustained the ruling ot tha
court below and the city has Qiad another
costly lesson of city authorities assuming;

4ho right to make expensive street Improve-
ments

¬

at the cost ot property owners iwhoar
such owners aevcr asked tar the ; . Improve ¬

ment. The Cordelia W. Harmon case es-

tabllfhcs
- .

a precedent likely ta annul ui Ittrgo
amount ot s-peclal'assossnieats levied during
line last ten years-

.Arnold's

.

Jlromo celery cures aeadachesj
lOc, 25o aud 50c. All druggists.

Joseph Wasbuzky , living nt 111 North!

Eleventh street , whllo drivingIn a sleigh'
near Eighteenth and St , Mary's nvenue yes-

terday
¬

was thrown out nnd dragged on th-
sno.M for a short distance before the fright-
ened

¬
horse could bo stopped. The injured

muii ivras later taken to the po'.lco station.
where the city physician attended him. Ho freceived some cuts in tha head' and several ! j !

bruises. J I

t I

It requires no argument for us to con-

vhuie

-

anyone that our line of holiday
gifts nro the most sensible kind to give
Your wife will never be dissnpolutcd if
you give her a. nice framed picture She
will llml n place for it and admire your
good laste here you have thousands oC

subjects to select from there are paint-
ings

-

water colors etchings medallcoua
engravings , etc In calenders we are

showing the finest line wo have ever had
these are expensive , but desirable rc-

membcrances

-

you've only one day now
to decide hadeu't you better come and
let us and our prices help you ? Open
evenings.

A. HOSPE ,

HSIC IM M l513

One day more then well , then we'll
have our Christmas tree have you
selected nil your gifts yet ? There Is nn
assortment of reliable jewelry here that
will , help you in deciding There are
diamonds mounted and unmounted-
Kings -*plain nnd set Watches gold
and gold filled Chains Charms-plus
pocketbooks , sterling mounted Hock-
wood lamps cut glass the prilliant blue
white kind Gorhain . sterling silver-
ware plated tea sets and great
quantities of llttlo silver novelties no
such jewelry stock has over been placed
on sale before All of the substantial
kind that lias our guarantee.-

C.

.

. S. Raymond Co , ,
Jewelers ,

16th and Douglas Streets.

On January flrst you will -want a new
calendar come here nud get ono of the
most artistic calendars you ever saw
We have given away handsome calendars
before , but nothing like these Wo have
remembered our friends the teachers-
all you have to do is 1o call at the oflicn
and get one now that the New Year Is
almost here start It right by giving
your teeth the care they deserve let us
examine them we make no) charge for
doing it then if you want us to fill them
or extract them you will Jlnd our work
to be the best In Omaha We claim that
much and our patrons back up the
claim for us Extracting without pain
or gas 50 cents Lady uttend-

cnt.BAILEY

.

,
13 Year * d Floor I'lirton Dlk-

.lOtli
.

aud ParnBta.


